Walk Around Florida 30: All are invited to enjoy 4 walks and a swim event in
Daytona Beach. Events are sponsored by the Happy Wanderers, Mid-Florida
Milers and Suncoast Sandpipers, member of the American Volkssport Association. While events are strictly noncompetitive, participants are encouraged to
go the distance and achieve personal goals.
WAF 30 Headquarters: The Plaza Resort & Spa, Daytona Beach
FL. $106 for basic rooms (sunset/city-side), $116 (coastal/partial view), $126
(beachside). For 2 night reservation for basic rooms: reservations.travelclick.com/96954?groupID=2755034 for longer stays/upgrades
(subject to availability) or more info call 866-500-5630 and say Walk Around
Florida. Rates include self-parking and resort fees, not taxes.
Kick-off, Nov 6: Start your walking engines with a 6/11K course in Daytona Beach. The
beautiful route on "America's Most Famous Beach" takes you across the Intracoastal Waterway to historic Jackie Robinson Baseball Stadium where he (#42) made his first appearance in the majors, the restored downtown area and lovely Riverfront Park.
Course 2, Nov. 6-7: Complete a swim of at least 300m at the Plaza pool. Swim event will
be available on Friday afternoon and all-day Saturday until 5 pm.
Course 3, Nov 7 am: The green flag waves for walk in the beachside community of New
Smyrna Beach for a 5/10 walk, with breathtaking views of the Atlantic Ocean, the Indian
River and Ponce de Leon Inlet. 10K ventures to the Smyrna Dunes - a 184 acre inlet park
located along the southern shoreline of Ponce de Leon Inlet.
Course 4, Nov 7 pm: Walk the 5/10K track at the Ormond Beach with visits to Central
Park, Cassen Park, the Grenada Bridge Pier and the Bailey Riverbridge Gardens.
Finish, Nov 8: Final laps take place at the One Daytona shopping & entertainment venue
with visits to the famous Daytona International Speedway and NASCAR Headquarters.
Coronavirus (Covid-19) Precautions
Events will be structured to follow the latest
CDC guidance. Safety and health
precautions will be detailed in the WAF 30
flier due out after Jul 4.

